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CIRCULAR

To

All units under PCDA Bangalore,

All GE/CwE/cE offices under PCDA Bangalore,

Civil Pay l, ll, lll Local

Bangalore
SUB:- Recovery of tncome Tax for the Financial Year 2o19-2O

(Assessment Year 2020-21) - reg'
---x----X---

1. The rates of Income Tax applicable for the F'Y. 2019 - 20 are as under:'

*Senior Citizen (Amt. in Rs.)

Upto Rs.3.0O,oOO

3.5O,OO1 TO 5,OO,OOO

' 5,OO,OOI - IO,OO,OOO

' 1O,00,OO1 & Above

UNDER SE ON 80 C:-
Contribuuon towards 15-
towards unit linked insura
Tuition Fees, in Indla for full time education subiect to a maximum of 2 children (7) Any
payment towards repayment of loan (PrinciPle Amount) taken from Government / Banxs
towards purchase/construction of a res
UNDER SECTION AO CCC:- Deduction

idential property.
upto 'r. lakh in resPect of contribution to cert in

Penslon Funds, paid as a Premium for annuity Plan of LIC or any othcr intuter.

a maximum of Rs.2.OO,0OO.OO.
Additional doduction of Rs.1.5 lakhs for interest on home loan availed for purchase of

Aftordable house of uP to Rs. 40 lakh till March 2o2o'

The following amounts paid/deposited out of salary witl be allowed a5 deduction and the
maximum ariount of deiuction allowed is ' 1,5O,0O0/-. However, there ls no limit for each

of tre amounts that can b€ part of the above ' 1,5o,ooo/-. The following prras are onlY

illustrauve and for detailed guidelines, Income Tax Act and circulars thereon may be

consulted.

1) LIC /PLI Premium 2) GPF contribution (excluding refund) (3)
year PPF. (4) Subscription to N.S'S. VIII issue (5) Contribution
nce plan, like ULIP of UTI or LtC Mutual Fund (6) Amount Paid as

Tar RateNormal/Women (Amt. in Rs')

Up to 2,5O,O00

5o/o' 2,5O,O01 - 5,0o,00o
2Oo/o' 5,0o,oo1 - 1o,oo,ooo
3Oo/o' 1O,OO,001 & Above

Nil

2.
UNDER SECTION 24: The ProPerty was acquired or constructed through ca;ital borrowed on

or after 1.04.1999 and acquisition / construction completed within 5 years from the end of

the F.Y, in which caPital was borrowed, interest on such borrowed capital is deductible uPto



SECIION 80 CCE:- Limit on deductions under sections 80C, 80CCC and 80CCD'

nder secti ons 80 CCa 80ccD shall not exceedc,
The a00 te amount of dedu ons u

RUDees One takh tiftv Thousand.

Inadditiontotheabove,deductionsunderthefotlowingsectionsofLT'Adarealso3

allowed:
UND ER SECTI 0N 80 D:- Medical Insurance Premium/CGHS Subscription paid subject to a

maximum ceiling of '25,000/'(Twe ng Five Thousand only) in respect of self, spouse and

dependant children,'50,000/-(tifty Thousand only) in r/o Senior Citizens,
dent person with

UNDER SECTION 80 DD:' Payme nt for Medical treatment of dePen

disability (a) in case of normal d isabi lity a maximum amount of ' 75,000/' (b) in case of

severe disabilitY a maximum amountof '1,25,000/'.

UN RSE ON Repayment of interest on Education loan taken from any financial
E

institution/ cha ritable institution for self /family members, during the year, can be deducted

loan le fo ht h earl

UNDER SECTION 80 U: - Deduction in case of a person with disabilityr A deduction of

75,000 is allowed out of the income of a resident individual who is certified bY the medical

authority to be a Person with disability, which had the effect of reducinq substantially his

capacity to engage ln a Iainful emploYment. If the Peron is with severe disability the

deduction is allowed uP to ' 1,25,000, Certificate as specified in rule 11A is required to be

il

5.

furnished.
UnOin SfCnON AO CCC,- For the inv6stment made under the Rajiv Gandhi Equi$Savings

S.ffi.,50./..f th. t.t linvestmentor 25000/-, whichever is less, will be exempted.

4. All the officers and staff, whose salary income for the year exceed.s 5,00,000/' are

requested to submit their Income Tax Statements for the F.Y. 2019'20, duly enclosing proof

iiirppo* of deductions claimed, (like Rent Receipts,.Form.lO BA, LIC Premium Receipts'

p'pi [J*ipi, Tuition Fee Receipts etc) in order to enable this section/office to arrive at the

tax liability correctly and effect recovery of I.Tax, accordingly'

alont
calculate Incooe Tax with reference to the details available in the Pav Bills andto

recovetr of Income Tax will be carried out accordincly. I\rrthe r, those u,ho haue not

submltted sarl nqs proof bu 31 sr DECEMBER 2019, totaI tax wlll be recovered ln 5

Y & FEBRUIRY 2O2O d from lncome .ln full ond refuads if anu, mau be clalmeJIM]AR f

UNDER SECT1ON 80 CCD:- Deduction in respect of employee,s conhibution to.ttew Pensiot

Scheme of Central Governm.nt, "ifi 
Ut allowed in.computation of his total income' the

;;l;;;r;i t. paid or deposiied as does not exceed 100/0 of his salary'

o'nt't ottt tnd t*" tnt Otd'*ton '

of Rs.1,50,000/' under 80C

Tox DegartmenL



g.. rurth", it is stated that sec 192 of lncome Tax Act stipulates that emploYer

should recover lncome Tax from the Employee at the time of payment from

the taxable salary of the Employees exceeding beyond the maximum amount

which can be paid without tax deduction. ln other words every Employer

should dduct lncome Tax at Source in monthly instalments on the salaries

disbursed by him, fnal adiustment being made from the last salary payable

before the end of March.

As per section 208 of the lncome Tax Act, Advance Tax shall be payable

during the financial year. Further Advance Tax is mandatory only if the net

tax liability for the financial year (after considering TDS and Tax relief) is Rs'

10,000/- o, .o," and there are some due dates for the payment of

Advance Tax which is as follows :

Alsoifapersonwhoisrequiredtodeducttaxatsourceasrequiredbyorunderprovisions
of chapter xVll-B fails to deduct the tax, then he can be held liable to pay penalty under

section 271C.

7'Thecontentsofthiscircularmaypleasebebroughttothenoticeofa|ltheofficersand
staff working in your office/section, including those on leave and their signatures, in token

of having noted the contents may be obtained and kept on record'

On or before 15 December

On or before 15 March

Atleast 75% of Tax liabilitY less

earlier instalment

IOO% ol Tax liabilitY less earlier

instalment

Accounts O tce r(Civil Pay)

Amount of Advance to be Paid

Atleast 15% of Tax liabilitY
The due date for PaYment
On or before 15 J une

Atleast 45% of Tax liabilitY less

earlier instalment
On or before 15 September


